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iEGISTEK AND RECORDER.
It The subscriber respectfully announces

fS a candidate for theoiheeof REGIS
JEiU1 RECORDER, subject to the decl- -

nl t' e Democratic Countv Convention.
f'3 JAMES M. SINGER.

o Town-hi-p, May 27, 1SC0.

AND RECORDER.
J am a candidate for nomination for the

iceof RE'UsTER and RECORDER. sub-- .
1 18 the tiecim'en of. the next regular Demo-Vati- c

County Convention.
GKO.W. OATMAN.

I Etuniburg. May 17. ltD.-lc- .

TlEGISTER AND RECORDER.
IV Tbe Iriend of the undersigned offer him

cndidWfor REGISTER amo RECORD-I- B

oi County, subject to the decision
Democratic CotmtT Convention,

jfaecoui a
THOMAS McKERXAN.

Cambria City, May 17, Ib'GD.-ic- .

C1 OUNTY TREASURER Wc ore
suiliorized to announce WILLI AM LIN-TO-

of Johnstown, as a candidate lr the
i nice of COUNTY TRKASURXR, subject to
X) a decision of tbe Democratic County Con-

tention.

a CARD. I take tliia method of
to th voters of Cambria county

that I candidal for the cfUce t f COUN-- 1

Y COMMISSIONER, aubjeot to the decision
If tbe iVnjoratic County Convention If

oruinatM and elected I hope I shall be able,
br a faithful perfoiuiauce of the dut:s of the

:, to aatiai'T the people that their confidence
i not been misplaced.

4 PATRICK DONOUGHE.
Allegheny Tp.. May 13, ie6J-5- t

i LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
I
i
I No letter than we expected'' ban turn- -

i i :. -- ...1
llli tn. using, uiifc r i,u'o w uut o. nun

b til 13" ule JJIiHIULUllOU ui inc ItUlHUI

,xt week. Teihuj.s he will seud us anoth- -

J Several attempts at burglary were recent-

ly u;ado in Greenshurg and Ltidwick. but
ii rvry it s'mh e the burglar were fright-I- n

from their purpose before they had
tcuri d any booty.

f A watchman ou the Pa. R. R, named
i ultz. was k Dock eel down aod run over by
freight train at HilMde. Wetmorelaud

t'luaty, a couple of weeks air.ee, and one of
J)i lejji was cut off and other serious injuries
i Acted upon him. His life Is despaired of.

A large aupply of susirs. ten and syrup
ave jut been received by M L. Oatman,

which will be tuld vory cheap. Go and ee

t!c iia.irtiriPnt and lejrn the prices, and
will he convinced that like articlesiu never heretofore been offered so low in

th'u CKmuiunity.
Tie dead hicuat trees along th.o idciva!k

in t:r tjr. that were rce thude trees 1 ut
tever Le so agnin, ouht to ba cut

i3owd by the owi.era eT property, and if
iLey neglect or rtvfuae to elo s then the bor-uc- h

authorities khr.uld tako the matter io
land. They present a very unsightly ap-
pearance t.cii coi:trated with the few
green trees retnaiuiog.
i By reference ti our iut of "real estate
tanfer" it will be sei that the Caru-Lii- a

Iron Company lias purchased Cone-Ciaug- h

I'urnai e, te.tr John.-tow- n, for a sum
(irebibly not exceeding ou-thir- d of iU

The furnace has been a losing
V vestment t ad who have had anything
V lo wi:h it. but it ie now in the right
in't pav if thes i any pay in it.

T:cnaK Riiey, employed as a repair hand
T: tre l',i. R. It . viM killed by the express

tr.iu rear Wllmore U''on, this county, on
T'Jen.l.ty evening of last eek. Ho was
Wilkiiig on the track and wanot discovered
fu tiaie ti prcvert the enhie frnm striking
lirn. The dcfufed was aged al-ou- t frty-v- e

years, atid we believe was a man of
family, although abseut from them.
I An iuaane mau came in on tle Carrol town
Toad ou Saturday, parsed through town and
feuded his way towards Loretto. occasional-
ly ttupping in hi journey to give vent to
the mot pleamg strains of vocal music, In
which be imitated the warblings of birds and
he cries of wild beasts and domestic aui-i.:rt'- s.

lie was certainly gifted in this way.
and nUbt be a professional actor run mad.

The stress upon eur columns this week
Vis prevented the publication of our A'toona
letter, but as "T. I M." is a good naturcd

nd most obliging friend, we feel sure that
1 e will not be ffonded at this unavoidable
emission. Anyhow, to U9e his own lan-
guage, "local news is as scarce as hoceit
politiciats," and hi letter will therefore be
i.one the worse for the delay of its publica-
tion until next week.

A white man named Wilson and a negro
i iamed Wm. Clark, escaped from the Indi-
ana jail ou Tuesday night of last week, and
their whereabouts thus far has not been as-

certained. They by some means obtained a
file and filed off the hasp of their cell door,
and then walking out into the jail, succee-

ded in gaining the top of the wall and let
1 themselves down on the other side by means
- of a rope made of their blankets.
' A lad named Callihaa, employed in the
icoal mines of Dyert & Ce., at Lilly's utation,

is county, was killed, on Tuesday of this
week, by the falling in upon him of an tm- -

mass of coal. A blast which had
iraense off failed to bring down the

coal expected, and young Callihan n- -
tered the mine to ascertain the cause, when

I the coal caved in npon him, injuring aim
I so terribly that he died in half an hour after
I being extricated.
I Cspt. Ilarry C. Teeter, editor Middleport,
I CO.) 1'ress, the gentleman whom we noticed

last week as having taken for wife one of
J tht fair daughters of the Buckeye State, paid

us a very brief visit on Thursday- - last. Were
to meet him and glad to congratulate

him on the happy event In which he has tly

played eo conspicuous a part, albeit
I it makes us fell that old age is coming on
i -- 'r,9 w'ien we consider that our "carrier
i 7y of few years ago has enrolled himself
j n tht grand aranr nf hannT henedicta.i rr. J tf mJ

"3 men named Jamea Wilson andv
were arrested near Bedford on

Wednesday of last week, on suspicion of
"ting been implicated In the robbery of

Clearfield County National Bank, on
the night of the 12th in.t . and nnon beini?
?farthei tb tolen bonds and $142 in green --

cm were found upon their persona. It i
tb're waa thlrd PrtJ connected

l bor'a'y. nd that he baa fled with
I tne balance of the missing funds. The two
I 523?S3, UTe beeQ lod iQ the

I r, Tf "ggestion of the name of Thad.
1 , of 'idaysburg, as the Dem- -
I h III ?'8 ,ative cadidate in Blair county,
I ami Tnv Ied wfth tbe otmost enthusiasm,
I hi. P 8eem,J b cherished by all

nnlilio.t r.;. t .. ... ...
i rien:s mat me selection oi

liii n. , e,t an1 ab,e man as Mr. Banki
;!? 10 Sre tho t"mPh of tlemo-SsR'-r?

iu th:lt ben!gbtd radical
Re should be nominated by

WnT lf ict2r"'tT nd abUity
his t'ection will follow as a ruat- -

Mr. Jamea Kelly and wife, who left this
county and settled in California almost fif-

teen years ago, paid our town a brief vi&it
during the present week, having included
their old Cambria home in an extended
tour which they are now making, and which
takes in a sojourn in Ireland, France and
Italy before they refirn nextSpring to their
home on the golden shores of the Pacific.
Mr. Kelly has prospered exceedingly during
his residence in California, and we believe
he is now reckoned among the wealthiest
men iu thnt State.

Seme three weeks ago "Chaplain" W.
T. Davis concluded the third year of his
service as mail aiessenger between the post
office and railroad depot at this place, and
during all that time he has faithfully,
promptly and satisfactorily performed his
arduous duties, regard let--a of inclement wea-
ther or other adverse circumstances. If it
be true that the "laborer is worthy of his
hire," then indeed has the "Chaplain"
earned his scanty pittance, and time it is
thnt his reward should be increased much
beyon 1 his present wages.

Dr. Thomas F. Campbell, late of Altoona,
a practising physician in Johnstown, died
in the latter place on Sunday morning, 16th
inst., from an overdose of morphine which
ho had taken to allay a painful attack of
neuralgia of the heart and lungs, a disease
to which he had for some time been subject.
Mr. O. was a young man of excellent char-
acter and more than ordinary ability, and
his sad and sudden death has awakened the
sympathies of the entire community in be-

half of the young wife and one child thus
left husbandlesa and fatherless. His remains
were taken to Greensburg for interment.

The agent for Bryan's graud circus and
menagerie, failing to obtain accom-
modations here for the ladies, men ar.d
horees connected with that mammoth es-

tablishment, owing t- - the fact that they
wished to exhibit during the second week
of Court, when our publio houses are all
filled to their utmost capacity, has been
forced to adverth-- e an exhibition, day and
night, at Summitville, nt .e 9th Ju to
be followed by a like exmbition at Johns-
town on the day following. It is probable
that an excursion train will ruu from this
place on that day, but of this wc shall know
more by nxt week.

Week before last waa very prolific of acci-

dents iu and kb ut Johustown. A man nam-
ed Colligan had ono of his arm" br keu, his
head crushed and was other wiBe severely
injured iu one of the Cambria Iro& Co.'s
mines on Weluesday. Joha M. Ileese
and a boy named Watkins were dangerous-
ly burned by an explosion of fire damp la
one of the coal miues in Cambria borough
on Saturday. Young. Watkins has since
died of his injuries. On the stme day an
old lady named Sliehan. said to be 102 years
f age. whilo at'emptin to cross the Pa.

R. It. track at the J.hnslown station." was
struck by a freight engiue and so severely
injured that bhe died in a day or two after
the accident.

Rkai. Estats Transfkbb. The following
Deeds and AsMguments have been left for
record at the office of James GrifHu, E.--q ,
Register, during the week ending May 22i :

John Quirk to Rose Ceoghliu lot in Cam
bria borough. M irch 25, J 8t' ;

Geo. S King and wife to Wm. Kernaa lot
and improvement in Johustown borough, June
15. ltG $J,I50.

R. Durach and wife to Simon iletzlcr lot
and improvements iu Coueinaugh borough
April 4. $1,600.

Justine Eichorn and wife to August Faring
lot and improvements in Johnston n borough,

Ap:il 23, 18J $1,060.
Abr.ihum Angna ct. al. to Daniel W. and

Jacob Angus 1GD teres iu Taylor township,
April 17, 1809 $2,100.

Jonathan Burng&rdncr and wife and Tobias
Lehman and wife to Geo. V. Richardson 91
ao , 72 per., in Richland tp., Apr. 1, '67. .$150

Johu Smith and wife to Israel Gougnour
204 acre and 10 perches in Richland town-
ship, March 2', le09 $100.

Jos. Rose and wile to John Rote 175 acres
in Richland townehip. April 10. 18G1,.. $150

Murray Hoffman, jr., to H A. Gates 50 ac
and 32 per. in White twp.. Dec. 2, ltS64..$300.

Lionel W. Weld and wife to David Hollis
31 acres and 155 perches in White township,
Miy 11. 1869 300.

Jonathan Berkeybile and wife to John P.
Lehman 69 acres and imnrovements in Cone- -

oaaugh township, March 27, I8t" $3,900.
Peter Elmire and wife to Edward D. Evans
house and lot in Wilmore. May IB, ti9..$550.
Sewis De-rue-r and wife to AUlum Cope lot

and improvements in Coueioaugh, borough.
May 7, 1863 S2.UC0

Mabel G. McConnell and Margaret Headrick
to Allium Cope lot in Conemaagh borough.
May 15, 186'J, faOO

John Nitzell to Lewis R. Edwards and Rob't
Lytle : 167 acres and 40 perches in Cambria
township, May 19, 1(33, $200

Daniel McKee and wife to Mathiaa and
Philip Biter: 1C0 acres and 34 perches in Sam
merhill township, Jan. 5, 1H52 $640.

Edward Hocges and wife to Cambria Iron
Company : 3ba acres of land and all that pro
perty known as the Conemaugh Furnace, situ
ate in Tavlor twp., April 20, lsU9,. . .$22,000

Geo. W. Hodges and wife to Cambria Iron
Companv ; zio acres and 156 perches in Con
emaugh "township, April 24, 1869 $2,000

James Condrou and wife to Lewis Reese: lot
and improvements in Johnstowu borough,
March a, l6i. $1,700

Mich'l Smalsel and wife to Archih'd Makin:
8 acres in Concmuigh tp , April 8. 18G3..$800

a. aianan ana wire to r. .Devlin : lb acres
155 per., in Conemaugh tp .Mar.22. '69.$800

James Slattery and wife to Pat'k Dowling :
lot and improvements in Cambria borough,
f'ebruart Ml, 1&0, 81.200

Paul Klinemyer and wife to Alovsius Mark9:
1B3 acres in Blacklick tp., May 8, '69, $1 ,000.

waiter li. nutter. Attorney in fact for Hen
ry Nutter and wile, ti Simon P. McMullin :
53 acres and 88 perches in Clearfield towusbip,
December 1, 1808, $300

Drugs ahd Litebatcr. Capt. James
Murray, the veteran member of the firm of
Lemmoo & Murray, dealers in drugs, medi
cines, dye stuffs, books, stationary, jewelry.
and notions generally, has recently returned
from his visit to the Eastern cities, and this
energetic and deserving firm have now di
played npon their shelves and in their show
cases a most magn.ncent and certainly
very immense stock of goods in their line, to
which the attention of payers is respectfully
solicited. The assortment comprises the
most popular patent medicinces manufac
tured, besides an almost endless variety of
medicinal preparations of all kinds, books
without number, stationery in profusion,
jewelry of the best quality, cigars and to
bacco oi tne most approved brands, anp
hundreds of other articles which are needed
by all classes of the community. The stock
is certainly an ample and superb one. and
as moderate prices is the watchword of this
accommodating and popular firm, we hope
to see them prosper accordingly.

WEBSTClt 8 U ABRIDGED, BOTJID IK
Thbex Volumes. We have received from
the publishers, G. & C. Merriara, Spring
field. Mass . a copy of their recent revised
edition of Webster's Quarto Dictionary.
This recent edition contains the latest lm
provemonts on the original work, embody- -

gent labors of a large corps of scholars in
tho various departments of learning. Ic is
certain that few works, evincing tuch thor
ougk and accurate tditorial supervision, have
ever appeared from the American press.

V TV Xp. . 4 ru;e.

DSCORATINO THB SoLDIKBs' GbATES.
At a meeting of surviving soldiers and citi-
zens, held at the Court Ilouse on.Thnrsday
evening last, the following order of exercis-
es was adopted for the approaching decora-
tion of the graves of those fallen heroes who
"sleep their last sleep" in the cemeteries iu
this vicinity.

The proce?sion will form at the Court Souse
on Saturday, Hay 29th, and be leady to more
at 1 o'clock, p.m. It will be composed of one
divinion, to be under the com-nian- of a Chief
Marshal and two A.'siatante. The cavalcade
will pass over soch routes to the different cem-
eteries as the Chief Marshal and hit. Assistants
m ty hereafter dosignate, in the following order:

Martial Band.
American Flag, draped in mourning.

Officiating Clergymen.
Decorating Committee of Thirty. Young Ladies

under direction of an Assistant Marshal.
Orand Division, in such order aa the Chief

Marshal shall direct.
Each member of the Decorating Committee

will be provided with a boquet or wreath of
flowers, which they will deposit on the graves
in uch manner as the Assistant Marshal in
charge shall direct.

1 he graves in the different cemeteries to be
via: ted will be previously marked with small
flapaby a committee appointed for the t purpose.

The ceremonies at the cemeteries will con-
sist of vocal mu3ic by a band of vocalist who
have kindly volunteered their services, an ora-
tion appropriate to the occasion, and prayer.

During the progress of these ceremonies It is
earnestly requested that merchants and me-
chanics will close their several stores and work-
shops:, and that all will participate in the care-monie- s.

It is al.o hoped that the pastors of
the different churches and the Court House
janitor will make arrangements to have the
bells tolled at proper intervals during the pro-
gress of the procession.

The ministers of the various churches of this
borough are lespeetlully requested to pre.ich
memorial sermons to their respective congre-
gations, at their uuual time for holding se. vices,
on Sabbath morning, May 30th.

Committee of- - AaaAMoisiKSTS Samuel "W.
Davis, J. D. Barkley, A Y. Jones William 11.
Sethler, John E. Scanl.m.

Socked Is. Jonah wrote to his father
after the whale had first swallowed him,
stating that he thought he had found a good
opening for a young to go into tho oil busi-
ness ; but afterwards wrote for money to
bring him home, stating that he had bean

in," as M. L. Oatman had secured
the right to manufacture the "non-xplosiv- e

Metropolitan Oil." which was giving such
universal satisfaction to parties burning oil
that they would have no either. The right
to manufacture and sell this celebrated oi'
in Cambria county is held by our friend
Oatman, who wil! dispose of township, store
and individual rights very low. He is con-s'ant- 'y

manufacturing this oil, and parties
can get it at his store either by the quart or
ga'lon, and cau also buy from him the best
flour and the freshest groceries of all kinds
offered fir sale in this market. There is no
discount on the goods sold by Oatman, but
a heavy eliacount on prices, which aro al-

ways cheaper than the cheapest.

Hearth ahd Homk. This excellent fire-
side weekly, now in the fifth month of its
existence, has won its way to a popularity
and patronage annals of unequalled in the
newspaper literature. It is the most perfect
and valuable djpository of agriculture', liter-
ary, scientific and general knowledge we
have ever peruse., and should find a wel-

come in every household. The last cumber
commenced a fine story, by Mrs. Kelson,
entitled "Marrying Wei'," which promises
to be fully worth the price of a year's sub-
scription. Address Hearth & Home, 37
Park Row, New York.

The. Matrimonial Market haa been
extremely active for the past few days, quite

number ot marriageable daughters having
changed hands. We can only hope that the
several investments will prove pleasant and
profitable ones, and that our young friends will
not forget that very many of the indispensable
articles for housekeeping cau be purchased at
the extensive establishment of Geo. Huntley,
and that too at as fair prices as from any other
dealer. Stoves, tinware, table cutlery, wood
and willow ware, groceries, and hundreds of
other things comprised in Mr. H. 'a stock, you
will need with which to commence business.

Tkt Frt! In a half column adver-
tisement in our paper to-da- y everybody is in-
vited to "try Fry when they want to buy" any
of the thousand and one articles comprised in
tbe new and magnificent stock of goods just
opened by him in tbe rooms recently occupied
by R. H. Tudor. The ladies say that cuch a
handsosae and complete stock has never here-
tofore been offered for their inspection and pur-
chase in this community, and Mr. Fry is deter-
mined to merit a liberal patronage by selling
his goods at wonderful low prices. Buy from
Fry and you may rely on getting a fair return
for your money.

The weddings are all over, the big show
is not going to exhibit in this place, decora
tion day will soon be passed, and then then
only cause of excitement which will be left
our people is the very agreeable sensation
which all can experience in purchasing dresa
goods and dry goods, carpets, furniture,
grocerie, etc. at the renowned cheap cash
store of Shoemaker & Co., where there is
stock enough to suit rich and poor alike.
Go and see, and go at once.

"Suited to a T." IT you appreciate
a good cep of tea, or a palatable cup of coffee,
don't forget that V. S. Barker is sole agent for
the Empire Tea and Coffee Company of New
York, and in purchasing from him you can not
only save from 25 to 60 per cent., but you may
depend upon getting a better article than has
heretofore been sold in this community. Ex-
amine the prices and test the qualities of these
Teas and Coffees before purchasing elsewhere.

Take Heed ! In five more weeks R.
R. Davis designs to remove to the rooms in
the East Ward formerly occupied by E. Hughes
ft Co.. and from now until that time he propo-
ses to sell all articles comprised in his stock t
vibst eosr, in order to lighten the labors of
moving. Everybody needs what Davis has for
sale, and all classes should avail themselves of
the opportunity now afforded for securing good
goods at extraordinary low prices.

Be ThoC Clad ! Passing J. J. Murphy
store our eye caught the above notice, and
we juat thonght it was right. To be clad
mcana to be clothed, and to be clothed
means to go to J. J. Murphy's Star ()
Clothing Store and .buy about fifty dollars

.1 m -
wortn ot uneier clothes and over clothes and
gent's furnishing goods generally. Clinton
street, Johnstown, Pa. New stock received.

J. Mcrpht & Co.. and rood company at
that, because they keep good dry goods at
their rooms in the Houston House, Johns-
town. They receive new goods constantly by
Ad ams' Express and otherwise, which they
sell very cheap, and no charge for a little
talk and showing goods. They are emphat-
ically the cleverest dry goods firm in town,
and you can make it pay to buy from- - them.

SutPBisE Them. If yon want to surprise
your neighbors and "cut a dash" this sum-
mer, just go to Oak Hall and bay a suit
of clothes, made of material that is entirely
new and never before seen in this part' of
the country, and cut In the very height of
laanion. Cheap for cash and warranted to
beat anything made for beauty of style and

IriOcsU Correspondence.
Johnbtows, May 24, 1869.

Dear Freeman Here I am sitting alone,
except that a few mice come out and trip
over tbe floor jest for company. We have
honorable mice; they will steal a little, just
the crumbs from a rich man's table, and I
feel rich to-da- y, but I never knew one to
back bite or slander. We have some rats,
too. but they are not like Johnstown rats
geuerally. Their depredations aro bold and
opetr na meanness in therr acts.

I am writing on- - the kitchen table. A
cocoa nut is lying before me, and two or-
anges at my right. These and my old hat
and a box contaiuing pens, ink and some
paper, are all ihrt furnituie of my laboratory.

We had a frost last night, but the sun is
shining finely now. and one would hardly
know that Jack had been bobbing around.

We have strangers who are in the parlor
and of course we have to take the second
cabin. That is always the way. Big fish
eat little ones.

We attended the Literary Society on last
Monday night ar.d we were admitted to the
privileges of the floor, with but one dissent-
ing voice, and stiango to say, his name was
Frteman.

We have beon perambulating the town
for locals and cannot find any. except that
the old graveyard, south of the Union School
House, is in a very dilapidated condition.
Hence, it is suggested that the borough au-
thorities take charge of the lot, sell the
ground, remove the remains of the deceased
to Sandy Vale Cemetery, and then seli the
lots to pay expenses.

The Soldier's Orphans were here and held
an exhibition. Two hundred and four an-
swered to their names at roll call. Some
wero laughing and some were othencise.
Tho journey through the country and on the
road bore down upon their constitutions,
but they went through and earned over five
hundred dollars, which will go to the bene-
fit of somebody. The Soldier's Orphan
School would be a good institution if the
spirit of the law was carried out to the letter,
bi't it in't.

We have had two or three exhibitions
here of ihe "nero minstrel" 6tyle, but they
were not well attended. Yesterday another
negro minstrel troupe arrived. We do not
know what luck awaits them. Mimicking
darkies des not pay now-a-day- s.

Since the Orphans have btea here we
have wondered what becomes of the four
hundred thousand dollars that the Legisla-
ture appropriates annually for their rt.
It is said that one orphan is allowed only
one hnndred and forty dollars a year.
Though that is m re than our children get,
yet it is not by any means the share of one
orphan out of that vast amount. We are
just collecting fume statistics on the subject.

The weather here is various and beauti-
ful aad bland, sprinkled with frost and ana-shi- ne

just for variety. If tho days keep on
succeeding each other for a while wo will
soon have summer.

Next Saturday is set apart here as a day
to be spent in decorating the graves of sol-
diers wi.h flowers. The patiiotic dead
should be in some way remembered, and
this way is perhaps as good as any.

Considerable excitement was created on
the public tqiare, last Saturday evening,
by the vending of patriotic whistles. The
gentlemen who sold them could wh'stle like
a bird, and rqueal like a pig. The latter
did not excite much wonder as he looked so
much like an adult p;g himself.

It is generally conceded now that thers
will bo no railroad built this summer to
Somerset, aa one Stutzman has agreed to
walk the territory over as labt as a train
could possibly go.

Several persoLs hereabouts who useJ to
act as clerks on election boards, have de-

clared that they will not peiforrn duty next
fall under three do'l 13 per day, as both
elections are he'd on one day. This is per
fectly right. hen two days work are
done in one, men ought to get two days pay.

Ihe excitement about the District Court
has almost subsided, though there is occa
sionally a little jealousy maaifested by some.
otherwise clever folks, m regard to anything
sa'ul on the subject. Hence we have kept
entirely aloof ou the question.

A lady called at a butcher shop on Satur-
day and averred that she had bought some
meat from said butcher to wit, namely, a
a lice of ham which was infested with
irichea, or something else ifiensive to the
taste and smell. She said they ate it, but
wouldn't do so again. The committee on
O. S. is about to investigate the matter.

A new wholesale liquor store is convng
to town ; also a new hardware store. The
liquor business of the place must be increas-
ing, or there would be no demand for new
firms. More work for the committee.

The Sabbath day is not kept very holy
about town. We pee parties going out
every Sunday, seeking pleasure. The
wealthy go iu carriages and the poor on
foot. We see crowds of boys playing ball
all day just under their parents' noees.
Where is the committee ?

A donatian of cne hundred and fifty dol-
lars was made by sundry individuals to the
orphans while here. This is right, and we
wish it had only extended to one of our near-
est neighbors who has to work day and
night to keep his large family. He is liter-
ally killing himself, working and losing
sleep, but it must be done. Rob Rot.

(Communicated.)
Fousd Drowned In a spring in the

suburbs of F.tirview. Jackson township, tbe
offspring of one of the most intelligent and
worthy citizens of the vilage. Tbe body
was not discovered for several hours after it
had fallen in, but looked quite natural so
much so that its I arentage was readily'reccg-nize- d

by the person who found it, on ac-

count of the great resemblance it bad to its
father. Tho community lament his lous
deeply for had he been spared he would in
all probability made as useful and intelli-
gent mau as his father, for even in his ex-

treme youth he had all of his father's quali-
fications and virtues. His bereaved friends
have the sympathy of the community. w

A FboT. Leopold & Brother, who as-

sist one another, have I aid in a lot of clothing
which they bought very cheap In the eas t,
and will sell for at least ten per cent, below
any others we know in of this thriving town
and never once frown on those who huyj
so you bad better try, each one and all, to
repair to Oak Hall, where you will find pri-
ces to suit your mind. Johnstown, Pa.

Lost Bot. This is the title of a new
poster by L. Cohen & Brother, New York
Clothing Hall, Main street, Johnstown. The
lost boy Was found to have a large amount
of clothing which he bought at L. Cohen &
Brother's, where everything in the clothing
line may ba procured, cheaper than the
cheapest. The prodigal son has returned a
large profit to the advertisers.

Oh Mt ! When one becomes wearied he
usually cries, Oh My 1 but when he is rap-
turously delighted he cries Oh Mayer ! Oh
Mayer sella dry goods at tbe Opera House
building on Main street, Johnstown and Oh
my ! but Mayer does sell the handsomest
goods. Ob my ! do call on L. Mayer and
get a seat drags. Ktw oodi arrive daily.

9
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GLASS FOX. At Summitville, Pa., on
Tuesday. May 25th, by Rev. Thomas Rvan,
Mr. Thomas Class, of Ebensburg, and-Mis- s

Alice Fox, of Washington township.
The printer man is so overwhelmed with

wedding gifts just now that he can scarcely
find words with which to express his grati-tul-e

and well wishes, and therefore hopes
that his feelings rather than his expressions
will be accepted as most befitting the hap-
py occasion. With the above announce-
ment came a large and luscious pound cake,
and as all such delicacies are to be eaten,
the typos of the office aid the big and little
folks of the household went to work with a
will to accomplish that pleasant task, and
as tho sweet morsels went down the thoughts
of all were busy in mentally wishing to our
young friend Tom and his fair and amiable
bride a long life of unalloyi felicity.
We congratulate Tom on the happy result
of his Fox chase, and sincerely hope that
the fair creature whom be has promised to
love and cherish while life lasts will ever
find in her own Olass the reflection of all
those charms and graces which pleases the
eye and gladdens the hearts of all true and
devoted spouses, and makes them cling
more fondly and affectionately to their
chosen mates.

SHOEMAKER MYERS. On Tuesday
evening last, Mav 25th. at ir't. Patrick's church
in this place, by Rev. R. C. Christy, Mr.Haa- -

rt A. SuoKMAKea and Miss Ltiik Mtkrs, all
of Ebensburg.

We take pleasure in announcing this
week the consummation of so many matri-
monial alliances, but it is with double dis-
tilled gratification that we congratulate our
most estimable friends. jjHarry and Lydie,
upon the happy event in which they have
acted so conspicuous a part. We number
among our acquaintances none whom we
cou'd wish to see more prosperous and hap-
py in life, and we aia sure that the "unijn
of hearts and union of hands" which now
binds them together in that holy bond
which death alone can sever, has secured
for them a blessing from on high which
cannot fail to cher-- r and comfort them amid
those trials and vicissitudes which are more
or less the lot of all who journey through
this "vail of toars." To the kind wishes of
the numerous friends who feel an interest In
their welfare, we add the sincere hope that
peace, plenty and prosperity may ever be
with thrn through life, and that
Their future may always, as it doth now to

them seem.
Be as sweet as ripe strawberries all smothered

in cream.

TOWERS PARRISII. At Ctrrollto-a-n- ,

on Tuesday May 25th. 18C9, by Rev. Bsrnno
Hegele. Mr. John Powers, of Susquehanna
township, aad Miss Lillie PARBisn.of Car-
roll township.

Here it is again another clever fellow
led captive to the hymenial aitar. But why
should we wonder, when the bright eyes
and winning smiles of a whole Parrish
were arrayed against him. leaving nothing
for him to do but to strike his colors and
submit to the destiny which all his Powers
seemed incapable of preventing or even
delaying. Wei. Johnny, we hope you will
bear the happiness you have sought and
found with the best grace possible, and that
you and the trusting fair ono whom you
have chosen for your companion and help-
mate may pass peacefully and joyously
down the rugse 1 pathway of life, and find
never-endin- g felicity at last in the world to
come.

FLYNN FLANAGAN. At St. Augns-tine- ,
on Tuesday, May 18th, by Rev. E. Burns,

Mr. Jokx Fltss, of Lock Haven, and Miss
A .inip: Flanas ax, of Bell's Mills, Blair county.

Not only because it i Jnst and meet te do so,
but because the happy bridegroom has kindly
rcmenibered the printer in the most acceptable
manner, we taks occasion to add our congratu-
lations and good wishes to tho many now pour-
ing iu upon our young friends, and sincerely
hope that theii brightest visions of future hap-
piness and prosperity may be more than ieal-ized- ,

and that no clond of adversitv may ever
even for a moment cast its dark shadow athwart
their pathway, now so I.berally strewn with the
bright rosea of promise. May their happiness
here be g and their felicity hereafter
never ending.

ROBINSON ROBERTS. At the resi-
dence of the Dride'a parents in this place, on
Tuesday, 25th inst., by Rev. B. M. Kerr,
Mr. Geoboe Robinson and Miss Aggie
Roberts, all of Ebensburg.

DIED,
BOLAKD. At Summitville. at 12 o'clock

onSanday, May 16th, Mr. Thomas W. Bji.axd,
aged 30 years and 6 months.

The deceased was born in the vicinity of his
death, and was throughout life highly esteemed
for his noble qualities of mind and heart. Be-
sides receiving tbe full benefits of a common
school education, he graduated with first class
honors (for rapid progress in his studies and
most exemplary conduct) at St. Francis Col-
lege, Loretto. Up to this time he was some-
what delicate in constitution, but after his re-

tirement from school We became stout and ro-
bust, and erelong detei mined upon a trip to
the sunny South. Alter a brief sojourn in Ar-
kansas, however, he lost his health and was
forced to return home, where he soon regained
his strength, and shortly afterwards became
connected with tho firm of Ceolbroth, Hasty &l

Co., of Hollidaysburg, in the manufacture of
"shook," of which business his mechanical ge-
nius and pcrseveiiug industry soon made hint
the master. Iu this business he continued for
about eight years, and made it rrofi table. At
the age of twenty eight he married a most es-
timable and beautiful young ledy, but ere one
month of wedded bliss had passed aWay his fair
young bride was attacked by that fell destroyer,
consumption, and within eight days of the first
anniversary of their wedding her pure spirit
passed from earth forever. The stricken bus
band, himself severely afflicted with bronchitis,
was, in November last, advised by his physi-
cian to visit Cuba for the benefit of his health.
This advice he complied with, but had not
much more than reached that tropical climate
when he contracted the bilious fever, which
confined him to bed for four mouths. Recov-
ering sufficiently to undertake the journey, he
set out for his parental home, and reached it
only to linger six weeks longer, when death
put an end to his earthly sufferings one year
and four months exactly havirg intervened be-
tween the death of his wife and his own demise.
Throughout bis illness the deceased bore his
Bufferings with the utmost patience and resig-
nation. He retained hie senses to the last mo-
ment, and calling his friends to his bedside,
told them his last hour had come and bid them
alia final and affectionate farewell. He died
as he had lived, a moral, exemplary and faith-
ful member oi the Catholic Church, and there
is every reason to believe that be has been call-
ed to enjoy the rewards of a well spent life.
His early death is sincerely regretted by a large
circle of relatives and friends. May he rest in
peace .

SWOPE. At her residence in Chest
township, on Friday. 2lst instant, Mrs.
Mart J., wife of John M. Swope, Esq , and
daughter of F. Cooper, Esq., aged 83 years.

Tbe deceased possessed in an eminent
degree thoM special graces of mind and
character which never fail to endear the
possessor to all with whom they hold social
intercourse. As a daughter and sister the
remembrance of her kind and loving dispo-
sition will long linger in the memories of
those from whom death has so rndely parted
her, and as a wife the almost heart broken
Tif of htr husband (to whom she was mar- -

ried less than one year) is the most Ixfimg
testimonial that can be offered ;to thefnany
noble qualitiesjmanifested during herXrief but
happy ma?ried life. Her renins . with
those of her infaat daughter, the innocent
cause of her early demise, were followed to
theit final resting place, on Saturday last,
by & large concourse of sorrowing relativos,
friends and neighbors. May her soul rest
io peace.

HUDSON. At the residence of his father,
at Hemlock, on Friday, 21st inst., after a brief
illness, Jakes HcosoK.aged tdout 19 years.

Thus has passed from- trine to eternity, In
the fullness of yoathful vigor,'a young man,
kind, affable and obliging by nature, aad one
who was always ready and willing to lend a
helping hand to the distressed, to add his ndte
ia purport of the poor and needy, aad to assist
in his humble way iu adding to the comforts of
all classes. His social qualities, moral habits
and pleasing manners endeared him to the en-
tire community in which he lived, every mem-
ber of which deeply sympathize with his rela-
tives and sincerely mourns his death. We
hope he has passed from the troubles and vicis-
situdes of this life to everlasting glory in those
realms "where the wicked cease from troubling
and the weary are at rest." May he rest in
peace. j

STORM. In Washington twp . on Thurs-
day night last. May 20th, 18C3, Dr. David T.
Ktcbm, aged abeut 75 year.

Dr. Storm, we believe, w:3 born in Mary-
land and studied medicine in Baltimore, but re-
moved to this count v nearly half a centurv a"-o-

.

where he married and haa remained almost per-
manently ever sdnee. He was a man of reguiar
habits and great stability of character, and iu
the practice of his profesion he was eminently
successful while he pursued tlia calling. He
served in the capacity of Prothonotary and af-
terwards as County Commisskner, and it Udue
to his memory to say that he performed the
duties of both bfS.es with marked abilitv.hon-es-t- y

and strict regard for the interests of the
paoplo whom he served. Uequicscat in pace.

A NEW THING,
A UIG THING.

And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED!

The House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY I

NEW STORE! SEW GOODS!

New Inducements!
High Street ! lqw Prices!

Haa taken possession of the rooms on High
Street, ( three doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied ty R. H. Tudor,
into which he has just intioJueed

a mammoth assortment of

DRY a DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, &.C.,

consisting of everything and much more than
any dealer in this ' neck of timber " has

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOH CASH!
oa in rxcHAxee voa cccntct fhodcce.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS !

NO DEALER KEEPS MORE OOODS!
NO DEALER SELLS CUEAPF-R-1

NO DEALER SELLS MORE !

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fry! Buy from Fry!!

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Muslins, Checks, Ginghams, Tickings. Shirt-

ings. Denims, Drills, Jeans, Cloths, Cas-B:mre- ?,

Satinetts, Delaines, Lawns,
Prints, &c. Ac, and wish to get

the full worth of your money.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's wear, unexcelled in quality and
nowhere undersold in prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hardware. Queensware, Glassware, Carpets,

Oil Cloths, kc, of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRT IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Haras, Sides, Shoulders. Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

Lard, Butter. Eggs. Cheese. Coffee. Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps, Candles, Spices,

or anything else in that line.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all time vou will be supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! my eye 1 it Is no lie
That at the Dry Goods Store aud Grocery

Just opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street called High,
More for your money you can bey

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

I design to keep a full line of
DRESS GOODS of the most
desirable styles and textures.

and as I am determined to sell as CHEAP A 3
THE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solicit a call
from all the ladies, and especially from thoee
who have been in the habit ot visiting other
places to make their purchases. Whatever
ou want to buy, be sure first to trv the store

of A. G. FRY .
Ebensburg, May 27, 1869.

FT1RIAL LIST. List of Causes set
JL down for trial at a Court ot Common

Pleas, to be held at Ebensburg for Cambria
county, commencing on Monday, the 7th day
of June, A. D. I860 :

FIBBT WIFE.
McCoy vs. Litaipgeri
Kern, et ai vs. Fleck.
Black . vs. Simpson.
Rowley vs. McHugh.
Allison vs. Myers, et. al.
McGonigle v. Burk. et. al.
Scott vs. McUlade and Pa. R.

R. Company.
Brown. vs. Black.
Swope vs. Flycn, et a!,
Porter's adm'r.: vs. John Porter,
Hobart vs. Flynn, et. al.
Boro.of Johnstown. vs. Trefts.

Same. . . vs. Johu Jones.
Vickroy vs. Kycktnan,
Eager vs. Dona.

Second week.
MUncy Hoffman, jr.. vs McDermitt's
Benjamin F. Bell. vs. Anthony Swires.
Fronheiser vs. Riblett.
Snyder's vs. Michael Plott.
Henry Walters use. vs. George R. 81ick.
Cambria Iron Co.. . vs. Barker's heirs.
George Snyder vs. Weakland & Thomas

J. K. H1TE, ProthonoUrv.
Prothy's Office, Ebensburg, May 13, 18G9.

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE I

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Cosba Eaokr, late of Washington township,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Cambria county, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied that paymeut must be made without delay,
aud those having claims against the same ace
requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN EAGER. 1 ,
JOHN SHARBAUGH. Adm rs.

ganrtnittiile, Msy 29, 13W. 6t.

SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue cf
of Vend- - Expon. and AlT Vend.

Expou , issued out ot the Court of Comrco,f
Pleas-o- f Cambria County, and to me directed;
there will be exposM to Public Sale, at tlx
Court House in Ebensburg, on Moxdat, thk
7t sat or Jc.vx next, at 1 o'clock p. ai , tLe
following real estate, to wit:

All the right, tif Io and interest of Dfltei-ini- e

McHugh, of. In aad to the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit s A piece or parcel
Of land situate In. Taylor township, Cambria
county, fronting on the Johnstown and Ebens-
burg road, adjoining lands ct Isaac Bates, Hen-
ry Goughnour, and others, containing 4 acre,
more or less, all cleared, having thereon erect-- ,
ed a one story plank house, now in the occu-pacc- y

of the said Domtaie McIIngh . Also, a
piece or parcel of .'and situate in Taylor towii-s'ai- p.

Cambria couaty, fronting on the Johns-
town and Ebensburg toad. on. the east, adjoin-
ing lot of Martin McHugh, Ephraim. Gough-
nour, and others, contaiuing 2 acres, more or
less, all cleared an under fence Also, a err
tain piece or parcel of Hal situate in Millvdlo
borough, Cambria county, fronting on a street
oa the west, adjoining lot of Wm. Morgan on
the north, and by beira of Isaac Parfit on the
south and land ot Cambria Iron Company on,
the east, having thereon erected a one and a
half slory plank house, with basement, now in
the occupancy of Arthur Dor an,. Jacob Light-ner- ,

James Sleromer and Andrew Nipple.
Also, one other one and a half story plank
house, with basement, now in the occupancy of
John Quill, Larry O'ConueH, Dan Sullivan,
Mrs. Allen, Cornelius M'Cartney and Patrick
Green. Also, one other one and half storv
ptauk house, now in the occupancy of Timothy
Donavan. Also, one other one and a halt story
plank house, now In the occupancy of Patrick
Garrigan. Also, one other one and a half
story pi aii k house, now in the occupancy of

Trinlin. Taken in execution and to
sold at the suit of James Littell and Wm. H.
Mechling, trading ns Littell & Mechling.

Also, all tbe right, title and interest of
William Bradley, of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land situated in Washington township,
Cambria county, adjoiniEg lands of Hugh

heirs of Edward Donaldson, and oth-
ers, containing 1 acre, more or less, having-tha- i

eon erected a one and a half story plank
house and plauk stable, now in the occupancy-o- f

tbe said Wm. Bradley. Taken in execution,
and to be sold at the suit' of R, L- - Johnston.

Also, all tho right, title and interest of
Mary Eigenbrode. ot, in and to a lot of ground
Bituate. iu Carroil'ownJ borough, Cambria eo.A
fronting G6 feet on Main street and extending
back 200 feet to an alley, adjoining lot of Al-bi- n

Oswald on the north ard an alley on the
south, having thereon erected a two story fnmo
house and frame stable, now in the occupancy
of the said Mary Eigenbrode. Taken in exe-
cution aud to be sold at the suit of Renj. Wert-ne- r.

Geo. Krook, J ulius Steich and L. Schroth .

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Nicholas Naglo. of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in Carrolitown borough, Camhria'coun-ty- ,

fronting CG feet on St. Mary's street and
extending back 200 feet to an alley, adjoining
lot of Robert Campbell on the north and an
aileron the south, having thereon erected a
two story frame house and frame stable, now
in the occupancy of the said Nicholas Nagle.
Taken in execution aud to be scld at the suit
of David Bran ley.

Also, all tbe right, title and interest of
James Burk, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Suramerhill township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of James M'Gough. S.
W. Rohrebaugh, and others, containing 2Q
acres, more or less, unimproved. Takea iu
execution and to be sold at the suit of Wm. K.
Piper. JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, May 20, 1863 3t

LICENSE NOTICE. The following
filed their Petitions for Tav-

ern and Eating Houee Licenses in my office,
for the action of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria county thereon, at the next June
sessions :

Taviuh Licexsv.8.
Cambria Borough Thomas Springer. Tat'k

M'Cauley, Edward Howe. Ignatius Kohler,
Daniel M'Donald, Catharine Rehberger. Dan'l
M'Peak, William Galltgher, Geo. Smith, Jos.
Salcr: John Hints.

Conemaugh Borough Mary Ann Gorman,
Teter Ma'zie, Mary Widman, 1st ward ; John
Fisher. Jos. Shoemaker, Thos. Radcliff, Mary
Ritch, Jos. Alwine. Geo. Kurtz, id ware.

Carrolltown Borough LawreDce Schroth,
Lawren:e Steich. Francis J. Grassberger.

Carroll Township Catharine Baker.
Chest Springs Borough Silas A. M'Gough,

Peter J. McKenzie.
Croyle Township Victor Vocgtly, Peter

Brown.
Clearfield Township Cecelia M'Gough.
Ebensburg Borough Isaac Crawford, Je-

rome Piatt, west ward ; Linton & Son, cast
ward.

East Conemaugh Borough David Faloon,
Leonard Kist.

Franklia Borough Peter Rubritz.
GallitEui Township Jacob Gearbart, Mich-

ael McMorris, S. A. Crlste
Johnstown Borough Richard Jellv. John

Bending, Thomas L. Davis, Margnret'Nichol-son,2- d
ward; Adam Biershank, John Gearhart,

Thorou9 M'Cann, It. Durach, William Doubt,
Pat'k Kelly, Chas. Hostein, Andrew Henning,
Wm.Liuton, Chas. Zimmerman, John Fritz,
D. W. Goughuour, 3d ward ; Henry Schnabel,
Henry Hansmon, Geo. N. Hohman, (in District
Court,) 4:h ward.

Loretto Borough John B. Myeri, Flavian
Bingell, David Egar & Albert Bender.

Millville Horough Hannah Slattery Sarah
Bradley, Emanuel James. .

Richland Township Joseph Geia, George
Coerad, Peter Heiin.

Summitville Borough Henry Hughes,Chris-
tian Reich.

Wilmore Borough John Schroth.
Washington Township Win. Callan, Owen

Sweeny.
Susquehanna Town ship Michael J. Plott.

Eatino Hocsc Lickksc.
Carrolltown Borough Henry Blum.
Johnstown Borough John Jordan. 2d ward;

Adam Pfarr, 3.1 waid, Ueory Hausman, John
A. Stemmer, 4th ward.

Loretto Borough. --Daniel J. Kelly.
Washington Township William D. Jones,

M. M'Laughlin 'Henry Martz. Geo. W. Mulliru
Wboloalk Liqcob Lioexbk.

Frederick Vowiukle and Edward Rothschild,
3d Ward, Johnstown.

J-K- . HI TE. Clerk.
Ebensburg, May C, 1863.

feHERIFF'S SALE By virtua
of a writ of Vend. Expon. issued out cf

the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria coun-
ty, and to me directed there will be exposed to
Public Sale, at the Court House in Ebknsbobo,
on Moxdat, Ta 31st uat of Mat, ail o'clock,
p. m., the following real estate to wit : All
the right, title and interest of William Burk.
of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate!
in Washington township. Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of the heirs af Edward Bark,
Arent Sonman, and others, containing 163
acres, more or less, unimproved. Taken irt
execution and to be sold at the suit of Lruis-- t

Keepers. JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg. May 13, 1861).

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNT Y. Notice is hereby

that the following appraisement cf iferOua"l
property of a decedent, selected and set
apart for the widow of an intestate, under the
act of Assembly of the 14th April, 1851, has
been file ia tn Register Office at Ebens-
burg, and will be presented to the Orphans
Court for approval, on Wednesday, the 9th
day of June next, to wit:

Appraisement of the goods and chatties of
Henry M'Keever, late of Monster township,
dec'd.set apart for the widow of said deceased.

JAMES GRIFFIN; Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, May 20, 1869.-3- t.

OTICEI All persons wishing to
prooure oueof the celebrated Etka Mow

ing A3D RiAPi-v- a Machines must leave their
orders with me fcefo- - tha 20th day of Jnne
next, so that I may have sufficient time to ob-
tain the Machines before thev wish to dm them.

GEO. HUNTLEY.


